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Dobson Items! 
Dobson, Nov. 12.—Marring* li- 

cenaex were issued to the following 

couples during the put week: W. C.| 
Senter, Mount Airy, to Mary Hiatt, 
Virginia; Frank Shousa. Winston- 

Salem to Moselle Brannoeb, Mount 

Airy; J. 8. Whitaker, to Ida Nichol-; 
son, both Ararat; Willie Hudson to 1 
Edna Johnson, both Mount Airy. 

Resident coqfnty hunting licenses 

for season 1W28 and 19S9 were issued; 

by the county clerk, the past week to * 

the following citiaens. N. W .White l 

and C. E. White, Rusk; M. B. Phillips. 1 
Mount Airy. 
The Young Peoples' Missionary ao-i 

ciety of the M. E. Church met Friday 
afternoon with Miaaes Masie and Ju- 
lia Comer as hostesses. The president 
Miss Julia Comer presided. Miss Mtn-1 
nie Coalaon conducted the devotionals. 

Maggie Harkrader was program land- 
er. The topic for study was "Helping 
the Unfortunate". Participating in 

the prugram were Emma Comer, Mrs. 
P. G. Bolich, Lucile Freeman, and 
Maiie Comer. Visitors present were 

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Slmpeon and 
Mrs. R. C. Freeman. During the so- 
cial hour delicious refreshments were 

wnrtd. Hh Mat iMttinf will be HcU 
with Mrs. P. G. BoHch The society 
will fiv# a chicken supper at the 

Brady hotel on Nov. 17th for the bene- 
fit of the new church building. 

Born to Mr. and Mr*. L E. Ed-j 
monds a daughter on Mot. 2nd; Born I 

to Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Fowler a! 

daughter on Nov. Sth; Born to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. McMillan a son, on 

Oct. I«h. 
The Woauui's Missionary Societyi 

of the Methodist Church Diet last 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Paul 
Polgw aa hostess. A targe attendance 
was present. The president Mrs. El- 
mer Simpoon presided. Mrs. LeHa 
Harkrader conducted the devotional*. 
Mrs. Maggie Llewellyn was program 
leader. Those taking part in the pro- 
gram were Emma Comer, Mn. Ra- 
fu* Tllley, Mrs. Lelia Harkrader, Mrs. 
B. C. Freeman. A solo was rsndsred 

by Miss Myrtle Hemmings, accom- 

panied at the piano by Mrs. Grady 
Cooper. During the social hour deli 
cious refreshments consisting of 

fruit salad, sandwiches and eaffee 
were served. 

H. E. White spent the week end at 
Asheville With his brother Dr. J. E. 
White of Little Bock, Ark. Dr. White 
is attending a meeting «f the South- 
ern Medical Society which la in sea- 
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Dr. P. W. Green 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specializing in correcting errors of the eye, making 
and fitting glaaaea. Next to Bluo Ridge Hotel 

Cme*iiicz 
, Weekly Topics 

How to K««p Your Parly Stadvitkw Moist and Fresh 

Party tamdwichse can be prepared hours ahead of time and kept 
aa fresh aa if newly made. The method ia simple. Pack tha sand- 
wiches ( lose together in a double pile and wrap them in the oiled 
paper that ia taken from the bread. Wrap a damp cloth tightly 
amend this and put them in a cleae-covwrad container and in a 
cool plaee. They will stay fresh for hoers. If Merita Bread is used 
the sandwiches will hold more of their freshness, because Merita 
stays fresh longer than ordinary breed. 

BREAD 
Merits Bnltdl (ainrle loaf)... 10a Split loaf ... If* 

impOTM, 10c 
Laaf, ISc 

: Layer and ft other flavor* - 

in tha new transparent wrfcppera Mb aa. 
Merita Bar Umt (In C flavors) Me aa. 
Merita Wmmd Lever (In « flavon) Ma aa. 

m4 Cake In m* transparent wrapper Ma 

VpmH I 

the tame day neighbor*, friends and 
relatives gathered at.the home at 

Graver Branch and celebrated his M 

birthday anniversary. 
Mrs G. E. Mock and small daugh- 

ter Marieanne returned to their home 

•t Winston-Salem Sunday following 
a weeks' stay with Mrs. Mock's par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. W L Reset. 

Miss Pan line Martin of Mount Airy 
pant ths weak end with Mr*. 8. K. 
Harkrader. k 
Mrs. Lon Folger and Mias Myrt^| 

first when books to be used for the 

year were discussed and settled upon. 
The bast name for the club was given 
by Miss Lillian 8mith who received a 
prise for the clever suggestion. A 
social hour followed during which 
time progressive hearts was played. 
The higheet score prise was won by 
Miss Violet Faucetta, while the con 
soiation went to Mrs. W. B. White. 
Visitors at. the meeting were Mrs G. 
E. Mock of Winston-Salem and Mrs. 
Waiter Turner of Max Meadows. Vs. 
A delicious frosea salad with sand- 

wiches, stuffed da tea. pickles and cof- 
fee was served by the boeteeees. The 
next meeting will be held on the ttnd 
of Nov. at the home of Mra. R. C. 
Freeman, Jr. with Mias Locile Pugh 
as joint hostess. 
Grady Cooper of Dobeon is a proud 

possessor of a new piece of farm ma- 
chinery which we understand to be 

the only one at its kind in Surry 
County. As it has recently been 
brought into the county not many 
farmers have seen or heard of It and 
we believe that In a short while that 
it will be a common implement of the 
farms hefore long. County Agent 
Whiter has bean doing a lot of, work, 
in getting Irspedesa sown on the 
farms and the fdtmrrs teem to be 
Uking this plant fine aa 4t la a good 

uaaa the plant for hay. Wo hahavs 
that many farmers will he anxious to 
save seed aa we understand that the 
first coat la slightly more than a good 

F. C. Praett, i. H. Halt. B. 4. 
Juptr Patterson, foreman, i. U. Todd. 
R. A. Jenkins, Edgar Fltnchom. C. 
F. Jackson, T. H. Mm. J. W. Creed. 
B. JJPwnr. J. Kyis Thompson. C-Jt. 

Friday the Kiwanis club of( 
Mount Airy «ai bodt to the boys aad 
giris poultry rlub of Sorry County 
and bad ad their gMoata 79 club mem- 
ber* and it parents and teachers who 
had brought the youngsters to the: 

banquet. This is the third anaual baa-, 
quet which is given by the Kiwanlan* 
in order to promote the club work un- 
der the direction of H. E. White. 

County Agent. Just before the ban- 
( 

quet an auction salt of poultry was 

held in front of the Blue Ridge Hotel 
and there was spirited bidding far the, 
J 

and (irb p»mj Into Um large Md 
dining ma and um nat«d Then 

Mr. Gram Webb was master of ear*- 
monies a ad had prepared a plaaainf 
profraas. The wafaoins adJim was 

gmde by F. F. Blevins for the Kiwan- 
\i and the reply was fejr Arthur 
Graham, principal of the C|g stand 
school. A trophy cap was praaantad 
to Co pa land Poultry club far being 
the bluest and best in|W>l»iil club 
in the county. Fred Folger praaantad 
the cup to the club and made an in- 

spiring talk. J. Herman Cos. presi- 
dent of the Cnpaland Poultry club ac- 
cepted the eup in behalf of the dub. 
Be made a splendid talk showing 
tWt the cup waa appreciated by the 
Toultry club. Mr. E. M. Uaeflle 

reseated the Kiwanian trophy cap 

to GUgn Thompson of Mitchells nr- 
er for having 4umm the boot hkdhri- 
dusl work to tho county. She ku 

boon doiag fond club work for tho 

poet three yean. Her slater Mary re- 
ceived the second cap for done the 

i L t .ij-ij.,-1 -» WAmL U wcona owi inaiTusuai ciud wont in 

the coaaty. County Afoot White made 
a short talk aad read two papers pre- 

pared by Gladys Thompoon in which 
lake told of what the Klwaais club had 
done in buildiiw op poultry club work 
aad how the dab work has baa* of 
benefit to her ia learning how to han- 
dle the fleck successfully. Mr. Webb 
had a drawing contest la which a 

prise waa awarded to tho haeky boy 
aad gtri. Tho auwfcin of the KiwaaJs 
club aad the boy* aad girls entered 
into the program aad banquet with a 
great deal at enthusiasm. 
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The instant success of the new DeSoto 
Six is renewed proof that the American 
public appreciates and rewards true 
distinction and quality in a car of mod- 
erate price. 

f 'it 
The unmistakable enthusiasm which 

greeted the introduction of this new 
Chrysler-built Six a few months ago 
has swelled into a gmft chori of ap- 
proval—backed by a record-break in«* 
avalanche of orders. 

* 

You are invited to confirm this pop- 
ular judgment for yourself. See and 
drive the new DeSotO Six—and you 
will applaud the verdict of a host of 
owners, who rate it supreme in 


